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JOSffiS. BLANK THE BEARS
.'- - .'

Denver Beaten in i"irst Game of
Series by St. Jbsepn.

HAOERMAN ISEASY PICKINGS

Btcrser "Work Like n Slaehlne for
the Visitor nnil Allow Onlr '

Seven Hlfa an dlMBU No
Pre Wolk. '

CT. JOSETIT, Mo.. Sort. rman

wis hit hard, while the visitor wero
Unable to connect wifely when hit meant
runs, and the local won. Score:

DENVER.
AB. r. IL O. A. B.

Qnmin, 3b 4 0 3
Otlmore, If 8 0 0 V

Wolfgang X 0 1 0
Casstdy. It 0 0 0 1

Channell, cf 3 0 1 0
Butcher, 2b 4 0 0 a
Elston. rf 8 0 0 o

Harrla 10 0 0
Block, o 4. 0 1
Coffey, sa 0
Fisher, lb 3 0 0 3
Spahr, lb 10 0 0
Hagerman, p 2 0 MP..- t

Total ........U 0 .7' 34' 1

HT. JflfHCtHT.'' J t
AB, R. IE . O. At

Dawson, rf t'-- 3 '1 3' ' 0
Keiir, it 4.. a i 3 o
Weterslt, 3b 4.1 1. 1, 0
3 willing, ct 3 2 1 1 0
GyKll. lb 3.1 2 R 3
Xoepplng; 2b 4 2 8 3 .1
Schang, ....n 4 0 18 0
Melnkc,.aa 4 3 3 4 5
0tener( p '.I,... S 0 3 1 1

"
Totala. ....t......Jt U 14 27

Batted for Elito'n In ninth.
Denver--

0 0 0 0 0 0 00. 0--0
St Joseph 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 7 H

Earned runs: fit Joseph, 11, Left on
pases: Denver, 10: SL Joseph, 7. Three-bas- e

hit: Bterzer, Westerell, Zwllllng,
Schang. Sacrifice hits: Dawson, Kelly,
Vesterxll, ay:i. Double play: Koep-pln- g

to ayKll htruck out: By Hager-ma-
3; by Sterxer, 7. Wild pitch: Hager-ma- n.

lilt by pitched ball: By Hawman, Zwllllng. Stolen base: Koepplng.
TJme: 2:00. Umpires: Colllflower andKempton.

SIOUX WIN FB0M T0PEKA

Two Pitcher Eukkr In Hrrlft
Ttrlrllnnr Combat,

SIOUX CITY, Sept loux City
latest pitching acquisition, ttlley, nnd
Miller of Topeka engaged In a twlrler
duel today, the Indians winning In the
Mat of the ninth by a count of 4 to 5,
Riley was effective in tho pinches and
"truck out nine batters, whlle'MHler Wu
wild and Ineffective In tho tight places.
Score: i

SIOUX ClTY
AB. R. II. O.

id...., p
Clarke, If ,.. i
T. Bmith. as i
Callahan, sb 4
Davidson, cf,..-- 4
Burns, lb.......'. 4' 0
Wood, rf ... a 0
Marshall, rf 1
Vann, c.., ,,,, 1
Hey, P 4 1

H .'37 -- 8
TOPEKA. - .

AB. . If. O, A. .1cochran. .st s 0 3' '4 0Forsyth, rf.... 5 0 0 0 0McLarry, 2b,..,... S 0 .;4m 4 0
e s n.eif...... 4 0

MeCuUouch. cf...... 4 0 A' g
SWeet. C. 4 1 6' 1,'Q. tfentth. a 3 3
4UIr, p.!., ......... e

Total.. a ,3 a u n i
leux CMy..,i. ....... 1 0 1 1 1

J2L :. Woux City, l: Ta--

,I . y lllr. . Be en ball

wJ hy BltoUed bllli Itappa.
3V004, Vajvn. tno:'

MKMIX18 SHUT OUT LDCfiLJf

te Ffcecr n Vine Pettle mh
Allans Bat rive Htts.

JW M01NE3, .Sept SX-- Dea Molnea
liUinked tincoln In the flrat trame of tha
aerie between the two teami here this
afternoon. winnlat X to 0, lied Paixrpitched a treat tenxat, not a visitor reach
Ins; third baso until tVb wera out In the
ninth, Score;

PBS MOINES.
AB. K. H. O. A.Haiut. rf 1 , n a 1 0

0 0
xjunier, cr..,.., j 3 0
Xrfianartf. Je ,...,,..., 4 0 . 0
s2-'- ls.(j,i,,,,,.t t u 1

1 4
Byjt. S"itiiii 4 . 8 1

JreJer" ""' S 0p 3 3 4

M 7 U 3
XJMOOfcN,

AB. R. II. O. X 'XL
0 13ir 9b " 1 : a 1 8

sWIoaV 4 t 3 )
W al 3 1 e

.0 . ,

SwNc. M. 13yer, 0 3 t I vVrMlnc, p.... 3 I 1 0IttaJter, p..,t,..., 0 0 0C1Um 1 1 0 0

Toat. 0 B ii 10 0Btted tor ScmBBlnm, In .l.hil.
Two-baa- s hltt Jones: Home run: Paber.

tin. i Passed, built Silirht Struck out:r !rv : by ScrosTflna, 0. Doubleflys Faber to Rellly to Jones, Dctwitnsto Mullen. Sacrifice hit; MuUei

IL"";. 9fL ScrpBBjnx. 8 In seven inninKa.Umpires Segrist.

SENATORS TIE FOR SECOND

(Continued from Pae One.)
laarton. o. Baaea nn bnllii riff riunn..
rardner, 1 off Eneel. 1. lUt by pitched

Mii jr juunBuu. v. ro. in. Hirucx out:
wwlnff. 3i by Enrel. 1; by John- -
Trim puctw uaumearaner, nmo:Umpire: Dineenand Sheridan.

2?APS LOSE TO THE YANKS

HlKhlamAeir Clinch Victory In First
Inning.

NEW YORK, Sept. JO. New York had
ittlo trouble in defeating Cleveland In the
ffrst same of the atrlea hare today, the
wore being- - 7 to l New York clinched
the victory la th first lonlne, acorint;
so) ita seven run oft Oregf before he
wa taken ou

Sieves of Ctxance'a batter faced the
erack Cleveland left-hand- MnUel
walked ound tAjole muffed O'nlll's throw
oa Holden'a sacrifice bunt Cree beat
out buut and Malae! scored when Bates
tfcrew wild. William jingled, scored
HoWen, and Zelder'a pasa filled the baaea,
Oilhoeley fouled to O'Neill and peckin
5iuh otrUQk out. Ooueti'a pas forced
la Or and Caldwell' tingle drove in
rW$H.. Maltel then cleaned he bae
with a. double.

After M4el hr.fl stolen third and
Ifojafn had walked, Btandtnc relieved
Oref and Malsel wa causht at tho
plat on jut attempted d6ubl ateal.

Uimimi pltehed' shutout ball for ,the
rrtl"o2 f.fe .wny. Caldwell twirled hi
!ul ftetrre smh for Nerr York, hold- -

Yale Foot Ball Players

J . . . " - I

.e,..T yfftv ietaMii lit

Itm tk vieUors t'e etven acattered hlU.
(He kew4 at beat In the seventh
when Clevelaai filled tha baaea with none
out, Caldwell then struck out Grassy
and Kreuter and retired Blandlnjr on an
Infield pop. Xh the third inning Peckln-pauff- h

hit u ah apparent alnsle to right
field, but Jackson, threw hint out aX first
base. Score:

CtBVEtANO. NEW TOntC.
in7if.o.i.c. An.H.o.A.K.

UlboH. sr.. I. 0 tMalMl, lb... S J 1 0
csitpmn, ul I 11 enoldtn. ct.. 0 O O
Dunltp. St.. 3 13 1 Cf, It 4 3 10 0
.'fcckfjn, tt , M 1 I VWIlllaiM. lb 4 1 7 0 0
J)ot. lb.,. 1 0 0 1 lS4l4r, lb...! 0 13 0sru, lb.... 1 111 GOIIlioolcr. rttl 1 M

Aim. lb 4 17 1 oreckUMt. ft 1 1 4 0
a, lb.... 1 0 0 0 loeHttt, e... 1 14 0 0

uruw It... 4 110 (CaMwttl, p,. 4 1 0 0 0
Mil. ..! 0 4 .4 I

Kminr. .. 1 0 1 0 ToU.....a) 10 IT 1 1

Ors, P.-- . 0 0 0 0 6
l)ln4ln. p. 4 ft 0 0 t

xnl.l. tl 1 11 14 1

Cleveland ...l $ 0000011--3
New York..... 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 --7

virt bau on error: New lorK. T.

Two-ba- se hltt Mattel. Home run: Uranyy.
saanrtce niu; noiaen, w.uei. pawii
fly: Jacksen. Stolen basest MaUel,

Pecklnsavigh. Left on baaea: Naw
Yerk. 8: ClevelatU. 7. .Double play I Jack- -
sen to wtay. ae on ihuihi uiuu-we-

2: off Ore. 4: off Blluitlln, 1.
Struck out: By Caldwell, : by Gregg, is
bv maMAtmr. 1. Kit bv sttefaed sail: By
CaMweH, Sate. Hit: Off, Gregg, 4 In
IW6-4- iaiu: on jtmanaine;, i
seven an wieth inmnc. Timo: I'm,
Umfire: Q'Ltwfclln ant Connolly.

MACKMXX TUX lTXOIT TiaillS

Two More T'letortea Will. Null Pen- -
Mit fer Atkletie.

PIJILADULPHIA, Sept. 80.--A two-batfj- er

by Berry trith, the bates Silted
and two out in tha eighth inning, enabled
Philadelphia ' to defeat Detroit today, 4
tb t The home team took advantage of
a pair of passes- - toy Wlllett in the first
inning to score two runs, which were
driven ' in by Baker's alngle and Mc- -
Innls' sacrifice fly. Detroit wa kept
from scorring until the eighth through
three doubt play. Then a base on
balls to Bush, hl ileal of second and
Bauman'a fourth successive Mingle scored
Bush and caused Pennock (o take Houck's
place place. Crawford' out and Cobb'
slnslo scored Bauman and tied the score.
With two men out in the home team'
half of tho elghjh. the base were filled
on Baker sing!, a sat bunt by Mc-lnn- l.

and a pas to Walsh. Barry than
won the game Vfith a low liner which hit
Louden on the; leg and went for e. two- -
bagger.

Catcher MoKte' hand wa apllt tty a
foul tip n the first Inning and Gibson
took his place.

The Athletics and the Detroit play
two game on Monday. If tho league
leader win bou thoy will nail the pen
nant, bcore:

DETJIOlT. PlBLArEUina.
AB.ll.O.JLn. AB.ll.ii.A ic

pin. i 4 etwrvbr, rt 1 o i e
UjunuE. JU 4 4 t l.iVrltj, it....i 111cwtM. if i o oontiuv .. 3 a s e
uooo. sr .... s tuXr, M...4 litVuch. It S tit OUetnats, lb. i 1 U ft
MrKM. ... 10 SAYiUk. t 1 1 a
Ottnaa. .... 11 1 1 ft turn. M. .. 4 14 0
Osdinr, lb.. Ill I OLaps, c 4 11Louden, lb., till oltouck. S....1 101WlUttt. ... I i 4 tBn V. 0 I 0
"biwi ...- -, iMsar. ...
-- viMP I f - Total,... . 8 3T11

TU1.. ...11 114 14

Hatted for Onslow in ninth,
Batted for Wlliett In. ninth.

Detroit ....... ......0 00000010-- 3Piuladtlphl .......3 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 I
Tro-ba- ji hit: Barry. lUUt Oft Houok,

7 in seven Inning (none out In eighth);
oft lfennocx, i tn one ana iwctmrus in
niasr: off UtPdnr, none In-
ning, Sacrifice lilt: ColUn. Sacrifice
flyr -- 4cInnU. Stolen basest E. Murphy,
Bush. Double pays: Walsh to Collin
to Brry. Barry to Molnnla. Collin to
MuInsJ. Wt e bate: Detroit, 1 PbU- -

THE OMAHA

1 Mwctfeiag 'down' 1.

Standing of Teams

WEST. LEAQtlE. NAT. LEAGUEl
W.T..Pet. W.L-P-

Denver .....WW .tail New York.. 92 48 ,C67

D. Moines, .86 tt ,w Phllo.' .60 tl .611
Lincoln ,...80 74 ,5201 Chicago .,..80 H .587
St. Jo8enh..78 74 5TJI Pittsburg ...74 43 ,B

Omaha ....75 78 .490 Brooklyn ...61 77 .413
xopflna ....to si ,m Boston P 77 .431
SIOUX CitV..3 87 . 431 Clncin'ati ..62 84 . 425

Wichita ...59 ii .130 St. Louis... .49 95 .819

AMER. LEAGUQ. AAIER. ASSTN.
W.UPct

Phil.. 81 4 .CC0 Mlnneap's.. 3 63 AOS
Cleveland.. 2 81 .ST3 Milwaukee,, 91 C3 .591
Wash1 ton., ..S3 81 .073 Columbu ., 87 63 .661
UOSton .... 73 65 .KB LoulkVllle .. 88 CO .665
Chicago ... 73 71 .07 St. Paul 72 83 ,408
Detroit ....62 81.434 Toledo ..... 66 91 .43)
NOW York. 82 S7 .374 Kan. City., 03 si .419
St. Louis... 63 1i .9CS-- Indlanap's.. 62 93 .400

Ycstsrfeiy' Kesnlts.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Denver, 4: St. Joseph, It
Lincoln, Oj De Moinea, S.
Wichita, ll Omaha. 4.
Topeka, 8; Sioux City, 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boton-St- . Louis, postponed.
Brooklyn. 0--4: Pittsburgh. 3.

New postponed. '

Philadelphia-Chicag- o, postponed.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago-Bosto- n, postponed,
fit. Louis, 3: Washington, 0.
Detroit, 2; Philadelphia. 4.
Cleveland. 3; New York. 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul-Toled- o, postponed.
Kansas City, .4; Louisville, 7.
MUwaukee-Colurabu- s, postponed.

Oamea Today.
Western Leasme Denver at' SL Joaeoh.

Lincoln at De Moines. Wichita at Omaha,
jropeKa hi tsioux ity.

National League Boston at St. Ixiuls,
New York at Cincinnati. Philadelphia, at
Chicago,

American league No games scheduled.
American Association at. laul nt To.

ledo, Minneapolis at Indianapolis, KansasCity at Louisville, Mllcaukee at Colum-
bus.

delpWa, 7. Base on ball: Otf Wlllett, t;
off Houck, 4; oft Pennock, L Hit by
luicjieu oaui uy wiuuii, r.. Aiurpny.
Struck out: By Wlllett. L Wild pitch:
Houck. Time: 1:43. Umpires. Egan and
Hiiaeorana.

DIVIDE THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

(Continued from Page One.)

ntl, tt..t 0 4 0 OVIax. lb..... 1 1 1 t 0
wmi. ir.... z i a awiicoii. rf... i a a i u
yMrtwrt, lb. e it OMiiltr, lb... ft 1 11. 0 o

lb... 1110 OMltCtwlL ct.: 1 i M(Wim Hi . . x i 9 iBitoou, o..... s e t 1 it
FlMbu-- , c.l 0 1 s Oltoblooo, p.1 0 0 1 0
Kimpamcs ituooAlim. B 1 0 00 T0UJ...,.W 4U17 1
Oolilot .... I 0 9 0 ,

TotAlt U 4 24 V 1
Batted for Stengel In seventh.
Hatted for aibson in fourth.
Batted for Duffy in fourth.
Ilan for Hyatt in fourth.

Brooklyn ...0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0--1
Pittsburgh 1 0 0 2 0.0 0 0 0--3

Two-bas- e hits: Cutehaw, Daubert.
Threebaao hits Wheat, riacrtfice hits
Miliar-- Ktnl.n hn... u t m' t UUIMI,
Daubert. Moran. Hits: Off Duffy, $ in
four innings: oft Cooper, 3 In f.va In-
ning; off Drown, In five Innings; oft
ulkji, none in (our innings, uen on

II basts: Pittsburgh, 5; Brooklyn, 8. Bases
on oans: utc urown. ; on nagan. L
Struck out: By Duffy, 4; by Ojoper. i; by
Brown. 2; by lUgan. 3, Wild pitches i
Cooper (1). First bate on orrors: Brook
lyn, s. uoubie tuayi to Daubert
Time: 1:&L Umpire: Brennan and
.caxon.

ATknnrd, but- -
Shrank Baker may be a trifle awkward

around third, but you rarely hear any
terrific cheering from the opposing
piicner wntn ne sirous uo to (ne bat.
Ann isn t an t u oy naif.

SfNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 21, 1913

fewer.
1 ttll.

phot4fp-ap- h deplcti backflejd ibck practlclBg passiBg the

ODIHET DEFEftfS IHE

EHGLISII CHAMPIOKS

(Continued from Page One.)

bushes and Ray was & VjUIo wide. Var-do- n
made a beautiful recovery and all

wore on me green in inrue ana cacn took
tWo DUtta to hnlB. Tliev turnrd Intn Hi
homo stretch even. Total scpre: Oulmet,
88; Vardon, 3Sj Ray, 88.

Oulmet Take Lead.
Tenth Hole Both Vardon nnd Ttav

wore off tho green on their drives for the
tenth hole.- - Vardon belnir In the "woods.
A Oulmet was on nnd took two putts,
no iuok me ieaa in me inatcn lor me
first time. Total score: Oulmot, 41; Var-
don, 42; Ray, 42.

Eleventh Hole All drove llong balls and
railed by a second shots lor the green.
Each tried hard to hole distance putts,
but was obliged to take two. Total score:
Oulmet, 45 Vardon, 46; Ray, 46.

Twelfth Hole Oulmet plckijd up a sec-on- d
stroke lead through Door short iron

work by the Englishmen. Vardon was off
mo green on his second and Kay wo
short. Both clubbed thelt approaches,
while Oulmet, playing sterllnr golf, was
on in two, and two putts, rotal score:
Oulmet, 49; Vardon, 61; Ray, CL

Auirioenin note uuimet wail outdriven,but all pitched cleanly to ttie bow-lik- e
green. Ray took two pult, inlaslng thefirst one bv an Inch. Onlmlit nvnrrun.
while Vardon sunk a tan-foot- tor a

HEW COACH OF THE CIUSIGHT0N
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

SIDNEY FOLEY".

three. Total score:' Oulmet, ,63; Vardon i
64: Ray, 68.

Fourteenth Hole Each of the three,
players made errors on the fourteenth,
Vardon pulling hla drlvo into the rough
and the other topping their seconds.
Oulmet overran the third, while Vardon
and Ray were short. All took two putts.
Total score: Oulmet, 68; Vardon, 69;
Ray, 60.

Fifteenth Hole Ray's drlvo was headed
off the course, but struck a spectator
and rolled onto the far green. He bun-
kered on his second and took two more
to get on the green. Vardon missed a
two-fo- ot putt for three. Oulmet ployedpar golf also for a four. Total score:
Oulmet, 62; Vardon. 03; Ray, 63.

Sixteenth Holo-- All were on the short
ilxteenth with their drives nnd Oulmetmissed making a two by an Inch, var-
don did likewise, but Tin v nnmn tinrliv
and took ono more than tho others. Totali;ur; uuimet, ts; varaon, 06; Ray, 70.

Seventeenth Hole OrarAnn una
on hla drive, while Ray wa in tho rough.. uiuuu us on me green in three, aswa; hla compatriot. Oulmot holed an
J EJlHS01 Putt ?or a three, whichthe championship for the youngamateur.
t ?,!g!!tfnth "ote Oulmet made a

whlJ2 barton and Ray weretill rough. Ray and Oulmet were
SJJini10-8-

" ,1" ine,r conds. Vardon
louowea oy over-running the hntu nn ml.. ,

inr?.-n;5H-
?' 8?nk a r66' Oulmet took

77

CORHHDKERS DON MOLESKINS

(Continued from Page One.)
star, and Purdy's running mate, both In
me nigh sohooi and university, is the
same kind of player, more dangerous
than Purdy on the offensive and a great
oeiensive player.

warren Howard, the Omaha Hloh
school star, la to be shifted from the
end to tull back, where hi weight and
speed win be a formidable addition to
the offensive play.

Towle will be back next week to re
sumo hla old position at quarter back
and his experience will be most welcome.
' The ends are sura to give some trouble
but Martin, after wavering back ' and
forth, undecided as to whether to attend
school, announced he would be here Mon
day.

A casual Inspection of the weight
show Nebraska's eleven will be heavier
than ever befor. Hero ore some of the
weights: Captain. Purdy. 167; Howard, 13S;

nutherrora, iro; Cameron. 186: Shield.
190; Thompson, 17S; Mapes, ICS; Coffe.
ICO; Reese, 160; Hawkins, 148. and Beck,
lis.

It i posslblo that Sttchm will call in
somo of the old-ti- stars, especially
Just before (he big game, to in&tllt con
fluence and fighting spirit.

TY COBB LEADS IN BATTING

(Continued from Page One.)

fifteen and Sair ot Chicago baa thirteen.
Carey of Pittsburgh ha taken away the
base stealing lead from Meyers ot Bos-
ton, having forty-nl- n to th t latter for
ty-tw-o.

Jim Vaughn' tint defeat ot the season
came toe late to be recorded In this
week' average and he lead the Nu
tlonal'a pitchers. Tha first five are:
Player and Club. Won. LoaU Pet.
Vaugbn. Chicago 4 0 1.000
Demree, ww yorK. 3 .833
Humphreys. ''Miicago 14 3 .824
Cooper, Pittsburgh t .750
Luhraen, Pittsburgh 3 1 7W

Key to the Situation See Advertising,

Kearney Students
Take Eosy View of

Foot Ball Outlook

KEARNEY, Neb., Bept SO. (Special.)
The foot ball enthusiasts of the Kearney
normal are feeling: good over the pros-
pects for a winning team this year. The
prospects are tho best tho normal ha
ey-e-r hod; two full team aro out each
evening under the direction of Coach
Van Buren, who has shown great skill
In building up a scoring team. This was
shown In the large scores plied up last
year against our opponents. Many of
last year's team have donned the molo
skin and are In regular practice. Cap
tain. Bob Randolph, who won a place
of all state tackle last year, is back in
his old position and Is stronger1 and
speedier than ever. Ills leadership Is an
inspiration to the men. "Posey" Pearco,
who won a place a all-sta- te half back
three years ago, ia in school again and
occupies a position opposite Bight Half
Back Proctor, who 1 conceded to be tho
best halt back who played on the local
field last year. Davles, star end last
year, may be shifted to tackle this year
and is in fine fettle tor the season.
Charles Wareham, last year's full back,
is foster than ever. HotchkJis, left half
last season, is not in physical condition
at the present time, but is rounding to
and will be in the game within a few
weeks. Jesse Randolph has climbed bis
place for center again this year, white
Carlln, Helder and Clark Cameron, old
men, will fight it out for guards. Rem-
ington, who won an envlablo reputation
on the Cambridge high school team last
year, shows up in fine form at end. Rob-
erts, Smith, Don Cameron and Ross Ware-ha-

a strong man from the Kearney
high school last season, are promising
candidates for end and back field posi-
tions.

A good schedule ia already arranged.
On September 27 the normal will play a
practice game with the Kearney high
school. Tho regular schedule begins on
October 4, when conclusions will be tried
with Crelghton university at Omaha.
Bollevue college will probably be at
Kearney on October 11, October 27 the
normal will meet Denver university at
Kearney. November 1, Grand Island at
Kearney, November 7, Central City at
Central City. November 27- the normal
will play Hastings at Kearney. October
18 November 15 and 22 aro still open,
but It is expected that Wyoming uni-
versity will accept one of these dates
and that Peru normal will take on an-
other.

D0ANE FOOT BALL SUAD
IS MAKING LATE START

CRETE, Neb., Sept, 20. (Special.) The
foot bill season at Doane opens with
about three teams on the field. All the
new men are small and show no great
amount of foot ball training. Landers,
a ne.w man from Norfolk, shows up well
and has been doing some very fine kick-
ing And may be valuable material for
tho varsity. He la reasonably fast and
of fair weight. Wnltehorn,, who played
eud for the scrub last year, may bo
called over to the varsly to take the
place of Hlgby, who played left end last
year and la unable to return to school
this year. Young- Wilkinson, the quarter
for the scrubs, 1 doing good work in
driving hi team and will bo in good
condition to take the place of Krebs, the
regular quarter, at any time if need be
that he should be called upon to do bo.

The 'work of getting the men In condi-
tion ha progressed slowly, owing to the
late return of ao many of the old play-
ers, some returning as late as Friday
Coach Frank states that the work of
developing a good team is coming very
slowly and that tho outlook of a winner
team is not nearly so good as two weeks
ago, when he was planning on an early
return of all the last year players.

Captain Kretstnger is working hard to
get his team in condition for the first
Itame on October It when the Tigers meet
liie Omaha team on their own grounds.

MILLS HAS HIGHEST HOPE

(Continued from Page One.)
0,3d, as he Is playing quarter, Mills in
tends to make use ot the now ruling per--"
mkttlng a punt from any position back of
th line, Gardiner will also be - called
up in to do tho drop kicking. Gardiner's
bfrit Is a good one and he can make long
and accurate kicks that otetn win games.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.
Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns.

Bocka nnd Minerals Hob Us

Powdered rock and liquefied mineral
ore playing havoc with a multttud of
people. Tha astonishing record ot cure
of severe cases of poisoned blood by, the
botanical ingredients that compose) the
famous blood purifier 8. S. 8. proves con-
clusively that our bodle are not mado
tp assimilate stone and metal.

8. 8. S. is the greatest blood purifier
ever discovered. Not one drop of salta.
mercury, or any other drug 1 used In ita
preparation. And yet it accomplishes all
that was arsr claimed tor the draatlo
drug so often employed In treating the
effect of poisoned blood.. Baits irritat
th delicate lining of the Intestine and
bowels; they absorb their natural mois-
ture; causa violent wrenching and create
unnatural condition, such as anemia.

Mineral drag damage the bene and
Joints; upset the digestion, and when you
realize that stones and metal used In
drug do not enter into any of the nutri.
tlve processes ot the body they ero poison
and must be cast ont.

But this 1 not true of B. 8. 8., a the
ingredients in thl famous medicine ar
relatively Just a to

health o the nutritious elements of
the meat, grain, tats, and augara of

I our daily food.

CREIGHTON VETS COME BACK

Foot Ball Players Get Out and line
Up for the Cominfr Battles.

GOOD MATERIAL NOW ON HAND

Conch Miller ot the Opinion that III

Warrior of the Gridiron Will
Be in Evidence in the

Race This Fall.

Crelghton university foot ball stock
Jumped many points above par durlnp
tho last few days, due to the return of
several veterans of last year's aggrega-

tion. Early In the week McCarthy, half-
back, in 1912, and Black, end the preceding
year, donnod their armor. Saturday wit-

nessed the return of Captain Morey Milter
to school and the coming out of Bob
Hanley, center last year. As Miller was
the only ono of tho quartet who was as-

sured for this year, the addition ot tho
other vets is very pleasing to Crelghton
supporters. With tha addition of Par-
ker and Brennan, both of whom took the
field the opening night, Crelghton is as-

sured of at least six men of high caliber,
who will form a nucleus for a- - smooth
working machine. '

During the first few days of practice,
things looked rather dubious for Crelgh-
ton, and Coach Miller was confronted
with the task of molding an entirely new
eleven, and there was not a great amount
ot clay for the molding. Miller, mado a
personal canvass ot the professional de-
partments last Monday however, and
addressed the students of each. Ills
Visit bore fruit at once, for 'fully double
tho number of candidates took the field
the following evening. Since that timo
there has been plenty of hard working
candidates, with (,'ood weight. There are
no giants in the squad, but plenty of
brawn and speed. As Miller statnd
earlier in the season, that ho wolild be
satisfied with a speedy team .locking
somewhat in weight, It would scenTrthiU
hi wishes aro to come true. r '

Nctt Men Bhovr Up Well;
Although a half dosen of the old men

aro back, they aro by no means asjurod
of places this year, for the new men ore
showing up nicely. Particularly (s this
true of tho candidates for the- - tine posi-
tions, of whom there aro somo two doren.
Those who look like future linehien on
the blue and white ore Casey and Staple-ton- .

Casey might be classed, -- as a
veteran, as he played in several eame
last year. Ho was kept from tho' gome
by on Injured hand during most Of the
season, however, and did not hold down
a regular berth. Stapteton, who tips th
beam above 200 pounds, played a line posi-
tion two years ago. In addition tb. hii
ability as a linesman ho possesses a tor-rifl- o

boot, developed in soccer foot ball,
nnd would make a good punter .for th
squad.

McDermott of the arts college is a
possibility at guard, possessing the
weight, but being short on experience.
Brucker, a backfleld man on the Crelgh
ton High school team two years ,agd 1
being tried at tackle and will give some
of tho, heavier men a chase. Gillespie,
substitute center for tho last two seasons.
Is a probability at either center or i Una
position. z"

will have a worthy opponent
for honors at center In Smikh. centeVon
tha Bellovue team of last year.

Winters of the medical school, alfhougl)
without experience, is a hard workeri'and
may land a Job on tho Una If not. at
center.

The piloting position ia catislnHttl:
worry since Miller's return. Miller'jk Re-
garded as the best quarterbockio'thi
school evor prriduced, nnd "no's bceln; a
start for tho last two years. Threfe,a.r
several good men working' in that posi-
tion, who villi soon be in a pdsitlort to
Jump into the in case of "injury
to Miller. Ronayne, Pflaster and Dlcrkei
aro being worked at this position. -

NEW ATHLETIC PARK AT
BEATRICE DEDICATED FRIDAY

The new Athletic park of tho Btalrlci
school district will be dedicated on Sep-
tember 26, when the Beatrice High school
will meet the Aurora High school In '$h
first foot ball game of the season. Th
grounds ore cld to bo the best In the
state, costing approximately 330,000. 1

Wakefield Detent Wayne.
WAKEFIELD. Neb.. Sept. 20. rSpeolaT,)
Wakefield Wgh won it initial foot ball

fame from tine Wayne high by a scor
of 27 to 0. The elevens were about evenly
matched in weight and the game was
hotly ccntestod from start to flnlshi

McCool Defeat Lushtoa.
YORK. Neb.. Sept.

Cool and Luihton played ball here yes-
terday. Thesn teams have jlayed 'fOutgames this season which resulted in atie. The fifth wa won by McCool, 17 'to
13, thus givlnj' them three put of five.

of Health. Bewaro of Them.
Not only this, but if from the. prtienc

of some disturbing poison there )s a localor general Interference ot nutrition to
cause Bolls, Carbuncles, Abscesses andkindred troubles, B. 8. 8. so direct tha
local cells that this poison is rejected and
eliminated from their presence.

Then, too, 8. B. 8. has such speclflo
Btlmubtloa on these local cells as topreserve their mutual welfare and aproper relative assistance to each other.In a Try brief time & S. 8. has the
reconstructive process so under controlthat remarkable change are observed
All eruptive place heal, mysterious pinnd ache have disappeared, and fromhead to foot ther is a conscious sensa-
tion of renewed health. That strange,
moody, morbid feeling of depression 1

lifted, and tho entire system respond
with surprising energy.

Ask for S. 8. a and Insist upon havina-i- t
And if you desire skillful advice andcounsel upon anyjmatter ooncemlnr theblood and skin wrtto to the Medical D.pavrment. Tho Swift Bpeciflo Co.. 229Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ca. Do notallow some sealona clerk to larrup theatmosphere in eloquence over omelhtwr'Just as good'- - a 8. a S. Beware oall substitute.

Salts and Mercury

Foos to Mankind
Inftsfiial TritAIts Cans, hy Sails, jur Mta

lot Meant ia Digtsi Reeks aad Minerals.

essential

Hanley

breach,


